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MOUKTNG. mCSMBEfi 29. 1890$ I

m 3f:' . BONNER’S,

1 AWÏCTJIMrr > WB1BD BTOHT.

-SS*i*s±»aa é£SSS'=ï F3Éà=HrH*€ rSSSï ra^-"tr£CBi 
I-«s=ac2r^5 KS?&to£.ssu B^BS» By?put b, Hon.O. W. Allan,ahd tale letter deeétve. Aid. Wlütor, AM. » E. Verrai, ^u,^V.bl bright be allowed to lie
more than a peering notice. I beg the use ol V<*«e. Moee 'Hnml]8 Bailey Denleon, O. W. £nder the winding shret.butof course »he

KSfHaÆs.sœ;

'CxsïSïiît“»îî^..“i. œesi "«.XoSi; sr,.d“i»

land la situated In the very heart ot the bail- power house, whetaa ' ''so^rolt^ThoiiHou- tb# cause. He &und she had token »r-
n£s rentre and he.a frontage on the south Fates electricity from, e ^ tne^™» and her mouth c““‘
side of Front-street., between Bay and York. Houston commodious structure, {*“£dB'"^r .“J^'.Li^hi'ssid -“Yes,Troust go to my

of TT9 feet, add on the north tide of the BS- gauges and Indlastors to rtow how a^ {.“'b^e^d with these words she died.
BSM,"».» ar«,:tf’SS yjsg.SSAA J&grxsxg ,JtsXK5 ’.sS.rlM 

Ssaa’^ir.rwfa.; sx u.*2f vs»S sS&sLss rrSi^s

seen that this to one of the mostvalimblelm tgrest ttoreroaioder of The ootot'sfather to the head ot the largest
ttZtSSkSXSSffî îtthwou,7’ be a &rLey toJ^veParkw^traS^jd. ^ bou«lu^ Au.trto.^ Thema^u

ISsSWJpSsFWe'S SiT^S.;-? ESm ES““Æ2! ss

the^Grand Union station Is built In that £y no wane slighted ^ * y, J.^S^brôSd. He stopped In this city
neighborhood, whioh tota the near futür^^ ,Jîly™ <b^an"“informal toast list with for a little time and, liking the* plro»,»»»?^ i

Dnmiiaee fence® ând stable! of the houses où ^ be believed electricity was the coming by cable oi wmj* direction8 are received

ECBESSr.^" SS-”“r;i » Suftings & Pantingsthto to a reryviUuable 5*» of land; and it to y Mr Warren proposed Aid. Yokes. The land. ^tending physician, said W
stated that5lr. Janes, the enterprising land latter hopsdMr. Warrens line WaT^It’is the saddest romance I ever | —Al.RO—
îp^lator, offered the University SMOOO reach Unlo; Station. Electricity was bonna today. ^t “ let WttS «.methlng be-
ffir^to.v^ltog* .a^n^to^ to come and that .*nw ^ k“PIm^l appreheSskro.”

wnnld'Le'a lone time before this sum could su(,gestlon of Mr. Boswell Hto Worship Canadian Mutual Loan.
be’realteed w i th a proHt, with all tbe bfllld- —*1» tribute to Aid. McDougall, who he World ■ Having a small amount ot Finish. Turl fi*

£p ssmwë §ss&^^sr
«rap» «FüSïsë ==Eigf|b=aSSSS&asi$ps-H” *“i.“

PtSE&St§g£ ssa^fe^rf C«AS. S. BOTSFORD
SjSffiLfSlGîlsS K4«a528M..elr.«..e

oM wJa of Silks nas brought

made Into a park, and would from a sanitary severe test of the power emphjyed, ^lt^ as °“® œn^quently has” no Interest to com- new customers iTOm every
sr«32"”'«'"-r :‘"ZSÏÏÏKS ti™K"."rarKlS.ÏSri5ipart of the Dominion. Such 

ÆiïïSS^SS «SSstBttlafr-r; ». ch,noe to get m elegant

would be required to purchase tuis property with the Old Ted»# ‘ Wroth the tenor of your article it would rlrpsg foT lit/tlc H30B6y
Soü^aSfa^kVng ftmdWo? Câll board wUl be held ami anyqu^-1 may never OCCUr again iü a
xîKiiraiss.ïh'Kg.» ïj’ssssz.z . g-Ssr? s^sraesss; wehme.

«rssJ.'a;‘Jgÿgyaiaa ts^isssssrsissiSs: t»aasfc,i.syssstf^ Here-» «

SSSSDSEss •SrHFFi.S.B =ss=^rwA-.
JSffiSss iK-œSSTKhave““ta b^m^^tta ^ng buTld- ?•. ‘**e reading-room o^tbe ne^bulldj tlve ^ ^ arrangement, for ^ V superior quality

^£5dr^ aof r&ai Bank J ^“taVnîZ The and was made to sell at 90c a

r^e^ue^rivS'tCthed^-TpropeTty îor buildings «pire, with the end ofthe year. ^ebra^ Emm.n. proce» for «par.ting Vd; or an elegant Black 

the same time and you have a grand total of mm,„deil tor Acceptance. nickel and will put the Proew hv hn-rns (rraill Silk DrCSS, COm-
JTSSIitware'mS  ̂ plete in the same way with

'^n°fMe ofthesTfleurw will the corporation ofWthe year Just e”*5d'*t.w“l, during the oomtag summer alarge number linings and trimmings, for
IThfAtfa^pS \m*» original price is $15;

dt?C8J.et^!^K. the welVknown °rSurah gilks in beautiful

rhoY “ropcSTCK™haek£u^r- &Sa%&£%££re*?it l: pinks, pale blues and straw
Æe”10? ^oruidnatîviLnetlhSehTty°T’k“p EÇ^STpS^™ 'BsTWhS! S pSrrÜ T,“ color shades, 53c a yard for

^fefTir Tu^rtTe pti*y fa the 90c goods;

city. If this be done the city will haveample the North Bruce Petition. teution was first directed Ï1 Costume Dressssin 7aud6 /»r^n.‘^l‘n0Jgs
ssfjwsuiass,ïïÿfs: „waa*r2sst2rrss: b.- *‘**‘,n

S,to™^^?b0i*a5dfoVpik°pTrposes. X plfconbridge and Mr. JusUce itaclennam Mr. the Right Man to Consult. y0U CBU rëlyOn the aC-
would Svtoe that it be bought out and a. r Aylesworth, Q.C., and Mr. H. P. O Connor, in buying a New Year's gift or other pre- atnfpment
out tod that the revenue derived from the g.C.ofWaIkeriOB,appwedforthepetldoner and ttbe gr,t ldea ought to be to get value CUTBCy ot every State
ffiTntitag ?uPM the debentures tor your^money and ^the “f tomade here HI regard to prices
^rd^ffî11 Mr* Ahau and hto committae "^“‘bJ? ^oln^hè aIVd quality of goods. OUT

busing todatherealis no sentimen/ about MçlUyof Stokes Bay^wbosaMb «nwe^lon d« dty to consult on ,u.cht^*^n“dyfl^ bUSlnCSS reputation Won t be

wrongly staked. And re-
E5r!ftaeD^.a«d member that in ordering by

?S?S£S SdsriS,™, —mail from « you , ' '

'jotting. About To^r fancy gwriT_______________________ • a hoUSB that Supplies

canadla and ithe Copyright Question. ta the iifo =, T^TeTod travei. 4= SBUdS who shopthat WBy.

OTTAWA, Dec. 28.—sir John Thompson Commercial Travelers Association's an* mneg, if Impure and unhealthy it carries dlaease TnOntlTHsays that since hto conversation with Lord nuad smoking concert will be duly honored to.. -wlth R purRy yourbtood whh^.B.a CHAS. 8. BOTSFORO, TOROwTO
Knitaford on the copyright question the «•toOtoMfl^ left (or carp ^iSS »I
3SrrïsrKïïÆ sS&xœsS&^r* “‘■“■«««sTsro»

the view. iftheSo^tyofAntbors, tire^y au the fancy goods, plush boxes, fur muffs,

nnfnimThat ̂ Canada has not the power to leg- P There were reported at the Hgahb Offlcetort whlrit holders, etc., left over after <m g 
Xta on forei^ copyrigut, and it ha. not week 14 case, mphtberto, J2 typhoid, X scarlet XmM trade must be sold. They are marked 

agreed bfconfer the power upon herSir iW n0 home, was arrested Satur- at ridiculous prices toclear, « ‘'^Tift
«SF“si‘s2sS S-sstes ^=^@$"^5^1*-!^^®

3ÏÏi S -“ï ï?rî “SSS-«-~n » wd. .------------------ ---
5g®sspa,assrasas S-^ffiYiassssir*- -

WjmseMmmgæ*
vuu 1 ■ DIADMVr.

To Be Judged on Their B-eoord. a lamp exploded at Mrs. Eraos’ reeldenoe, 106
Up to date 25 council meetings ha ve been d^wSd ta tb^exSSî

held In 1890. There is one tnore to take place, ^ ^ anti the house to the extent of $50. The 
When the usual mutual admiration scenes gouse was Insured In'beBrithi^Amerlam 
ïiiî^ai™ nlttce after which the council for iUrance Company. Mr. Robert Nicoll, 6, Jarvis 
Son win Stotar all time. Tbe attendance at street, to the owner. . ,, ,T.„„nna
the 25 meetings has been: (gvwjoi'tbe DeCLa Salle™»Utute was held in the
Km""'"::.'.:.:” wS*Ww::::I ssSf.'ffiïftÿe
SE!E::S BSr.;:rJ:i 3^6W^dsi#eSSfi

Macdonald, P nitchie*0 1W ‘“cr^W^el-Ward, a native of Jerusalem, de-
McDougall.....................8* SSsdîü » livered “ e address la People's Tabemac e,
Moses............................. 84 Bauntleix . Shaftesbury Hall, yesterday. At 3 p.m. his sub-
....................................... .24 Booth. ■■........4“ »" wa8 ••'christ In the Prophecies,” being a re-
H w tit.........................24 Carlyle (6t. And.)..19 Q[ pro(. Workman's lecture. In the evening
All„n "  23 Gillespie.........................ljj he (iiAuour»ed upon "Christ Among the People,
riliha” ...23 Gowanlock.................. 18 dwelling particularly upon the miracle whereby
S‘bi^t ; 33 ldennox .....................» ?he womtowa. cured ofthe bloody Issue.

g~E5f..........oÆirrûW&âÆ

'BeT,:.J:.L:::::::: ?

.................. 22 Dodds....................lg Kill wm fractured. At a late hour last night he
Le»l e.... j>2 Franklnnd................W was still unconscious and ho uohiy in his deiiripm
k'?$£La..............::::â H^re.......................... IS uSlt w» found ««««ry ta remove hljto

The service of Song at th- PavIllon. More^hanJCO banj^men, as^toug^t «
The service of song at the ^aTll,<?n ^ dl Ï Le ft-ee breakfast in Richmond HaU yeeterday.

under the auspices of the Canadian « cbief speaker woe “Joe Tait, M.L-A« wbo ^ etc.

^ \§mmm mwmM
m^ssmstem were voclleroas in th.ir »PP^* Corm.and wans, root and branch. Who then web ^Harwreer over this dlrease.
gongs, recitations, etc., suppled by ^ endure them with such a cheap and effec- 8c^8 M^yp^d with costiveness, awi ooe bot-
OS J?he &“ad cauitag ».h finely within reachf H-Mcured me. would not be without

atmoet with «a much rapidlty astoco*h>und£ btohc cured Instantly by n.leg mb- *“3J: w,. FixLnv, Js.. of Bobeaygeon, On,*.
bon'. X» «hache O-ni.

......... B. TO QZZS OBOVB BT
itïE PBOPOUBI> PBJE STREET RAILWRY FRRNCH1SE.s 1 Temple of Economy and KingfesSSsaswnSSfsr Ifib: of *

in▲Id. McDougall Oivee Reasons Why It 
Should Not be Leased-Some 

Facts and Figures.
AM. McDougall la strongly of the belief 

that the leasing of the street railway at tbe 
present juncture would be a mistake, and 
Intended at the meeting of council on Fri
day presenting bis resolution asking that the 
matter be submitted to the electors for their 
decision.

That opportunity was denied because of 
the protracted discussion on hto scheme of 
clvio reform, but 16 talking with a reporter 
Aid. McDougall gave some of the reasons 
that have Induced the belief that the olty 
should operate the road. He says: >

“My Idea to that there M no reason why 
* the system should not be operated by the 

city under the management of a properly
____________ constituted oommiselon, one member to be

ittLtiCTtorteMrt& *T&UwSricFto appointed by the council, one by the 
evi a way that commends , it to I Lieutenant-Governor in council, and one by 

. d^nhuithod are^of' the’hhlhest tbe Board of Trade, appointed eay for five 
îrter S ore written by isjpular years. This would avoid the objections 
authors. Th. World ^ the paper to wh(ob are urged to the council directly op- 
hed2ltoe7r^lrto’^our address for t-l crating the road, tome of which are obvious 
a year, $1 for lour months, or IB eilough.
cents tor one month. “Now I tee by the returns submitted to
The World. 4 Klng-at. E. | the arbitrators, for the years 1884 to 1890 

,""" mrn Inclusive, the following result as to reoelpte 
and net earnings:

: 173 Yonge-St, Cor. Queen-StV
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>1 GOODYEAR HHi
Ikulics. buy your Christmas presents at 

Chrtetmee windows for noveltlee to

*"»«“» will buy a made-up or fmir-lmhtod
scarf sold elsewhere at SOo. Bonner’s, corner

:
140,

mt

EAST»Jv ••
RUBBER STOREjF

FUR BARGAINS ;m

now open
...-OT ' Tarent» Æ buy flue white shirt at goer’s. JQOO Men’8 Fur Capes UPÿ

12 KINO-ST. WE8T.__lJ?aga^agaaara^ 600,SWrm collar.,|3gp.
========= agEr-»V-.™~ ggftSSaJf®fiKe2M.

WOOLEN bonner’SHe—:
DEPARTMENT Cor. Yonge and Quee^-sts. Persian Coats, $100, $125, $150.

S5f MtiToxRobêî $35, $4<$, $46,

a
%

: „
vtris o*5®a® ac

The
World
For
The

\K-

m
$50. _ ,Bear Robes, Goat Robes.

PRICES LOWER mW HR 8TIEIH8BSE.
Y V4

TO THE TRADE ».Latest Manifesto, 
rican Review for January

M^ini 1
and eminently calculated to it to convince iwo.................. ................. 2U-668 4» •to-1® “

2Si5îlS2ït m^e oJtSSSSs^
expediency to proven. He extends thatJas have a^good , eaadmitted Mid showq byM- 
much money should b. ntod._by | Perience wburever applled^^wtoh .too-

^i”lbi“ mtaoi; "and^"Indiana, thjs pr»'180~to , but for ta. take of a^ju-
rinoe of Ontario being larger and richer g~, receipt, per
than all these three combined. upon the footing of last

New England would blossom like the rose * 1346,709.98, all of which I think
if union were effected, and there has always would be carried to the net revenue, ««the 
L^L tadi- for union on one ^^^h

side of the border, but a bitter and almost l think we maycon-
u^ubUbtwtmt, to it on theCattodlan I

S Those best acquainted with pablM«ti- wouldrretdtfrmnto. oh^^, # woeld

ment In Canada eay it will take a lotig time I «ndthat qoi. Tbe sum would be 
to effect a change by which the majority o |ude up u |0ùuw's : 
the neoole would favor a political union, p ltte aDj; wires for 6# miles. ................

^Eass»".^P that it to only by the exercise of constitution- ...,™............
) al mean, that a poBtlrelYtnlon can be achlev- If; gq«g—!^ni^,t.'.'.'.-.'.':

ed............No senrible manjwith » knowtedge ggJJJJSJ 3000 bon» power.................
Æ 0( the conditions that prevail would set | p0W6r bouse.................. ......................

11 about to accomplish a political union by di

rect meona" „ . I From this sum could be da-

22? ? tffSt advieabie of indirect 0ff n̂s^.0^!::;:::,1Sg -

“If the people Ü, this oonptry can- HoUIng «ook........^
not conquer, pannot pnrehare.andcannot j .......................... »-*0 *885'000
i,ira to a political alliance the people of

can^a commercial bargain be made This leaves ooet of change....
G*n^’ ^. wbich free acoee. can be bad “A liability or charge which oould to PJ^

“«îCd-.-îK;that nothtog to easier of acoompltohment ^ tor the coutinuea toermre^whtoh toe 
then thto commercial bargain. FoUHeal been going onijdnoo 1884. We leave that ou 

union to fut now impossible, but a com- “ Change to paid for out ofmerclal utiôn to quite within the early range y^^^ge tot oe see fora mmnen^what*«ass- - -■asi-SSStH'fe“We”—4.a, the people of the United States- e*«*._$6j» iSe Simooe
take some open action likely tostr^hen ^^f^tus about 16,000,000. The totor- 
tbat Canadian political party predtopoeed to « thto at 8* per cent, would tos aMttto
,rre commercial intercourse with over'lgw,000, » ^SrtSurom
Zi at the next Dominion election, the com- would e«4r wipe <£££“*'of 
?e,ion of the Ottawa .administration may jy.toy^r •«» 
be altered. , “ThS our water power that toe

S What does the above article meant In- Llon Kitome would «■’!’J’feto dectriclty
tended for American readers le H no» a 13000, hnreeyrey, «gt*^ at 
direct announcement from one profeedngto wotodr® ^titto^taving of ««Win

Bteg&aefWyg haSttsigsuMgai
sarsssa ;toe American people that by «caring com- ^"Jbt ot *15,00U,U00 and leave nearly 
merclal union with Canada poUtloal union to &0g» tosP^ view ot the matter.

* Mr. Wigan’s article to all intenta end par- With oar o? ourV^rot
pose, is in Its wind-up a manifesto from him S^rksptonM WeU. we could utilise
S^toeUnited States1 leader of the Canadian lbe present new pipe ^ discharging 
Liberal party for the moral [and flnan- ^wage mta ^wer, or the
ciain support of toe prôple and lt, uuneceesary. whioh the
capitaliste of the United States for Informs us wiU cost *1,032,538.
the Liberal party in Canada At the ffw0w I ash, with this possible r sen it by 
forthcoming Dominion elections. The thing holdlng on to our franchise ° no
in a nutoheU to this: The Liberal party 1. out throngs a ^"m«lon «id whe^ther^no 
Î2 »t committad to uarertrictad recipro- 1 »b»luta n^dtyfor nnrryung 
city unrestricted reciprocity at the start to It ^S^nfcee, or English syndicate, and 
means discrimination against Great Britain, l° d t ol the city annually but ‘“"redng- 
freedom to toe United States and to a.hort » Ior tbe 30 year. ..ujta»t money any
time complete annexation. “Help the Uber- where from8500^»to w jnmp »t
Sis to get into power and Canada is ours is | I r ^ ^ turns out that we can-watchword that ?. Wtotanhta^en| ^

But TUs always forgets one thing, that prewut mi^ol toytog M^alt^pave^n ^ 
Canada can’t he humbugged into annexation, ^ obvious th^th tfae roads. Is it

UffittBassssarc
to the surrender ot our country to the States, 18truoted the road. ;
for even if such men were returned they could „ Extreme De.tltutl#n.
never deliver the goods; when they attc P ntitor World: Midwinter forces to the well 
ed to do so they would find a rebellion about JBf ^ ^ eitreme •d-ututlon, whose vie-

ïr— .^.«..b-d^. tssstSm! ïsïïç.'M”

ïl±r*“,w,,w asssafw^SSS?!!
A TWO Con* Porta*.. g^toSridlS'churehman oangtveooaaordln-

In hie article to The Review of Reviews ocresion wlto°uLÛ?®“Sf,[da Lïktance for•0*SssaWtf« égg^Efes

, h. -b.o..jarasaffêSiast v
Of commercial and personal interests bina i nTC
ln* them together. I had ocular proof of 
toto on counting the mail bag. deetinedfor the

gsMss5»sÆrsr-“d«-
■n3 counteract this in

ti roes 
receipts.

Net BflSTEDO&COI wo. atucked.wftbeay^rert tbeUvw«d
xn^aUondM with S*« Jto. ,, 
tidfMdtoK CeSdaotitOheitherside—could 
Seri? breathe The slightest movement

^enp5E^5uSfSS,55K 
S?riS”çffS ^£"1
ladies of Toronto and elsewhere may tryti 
superior merits of three pure ,“d “•?*”“ “Si,

DOM Adeialde-street Bast, Toronto.

Like thousand, who dld aot rooreer from the 
effects of la grippe,

in S Factory: 54 Yonge-at ;V|L

f ZS "I f %

* *Black Worsteds In Ccirkscrew. 
Black Worsteds In Venetian

i'-

Flllln* letterSI

PIANOS -

117 King-street west, Toronto

anxious auout my rendition, ns did also my wlfe;
:)f,iru,M-.^aUue h.SvT™,
thorough examination and explained^-

ufes'SKSSrS
Quickest to act of any medicine* I ever 
would strongly advise any one Çhêv
lung and bronchial diseases totry therm They

&w* =hssEs
■HLSSSS-KarMS"1 ”*
Hlstogenetic Medicine Association

Market, Corner Yonge and

s

-S 84,000 
640,000 
230,000 
120.000 
180,00» 
80,000 
30,000 
20,000

• * that i 
more. Moat Reliable Plstno Made

ESTABLISHE D ISISSlMOOO

LADIES’-
us many 19 SS3SSU-Toronto. 

Mention Daily World. m136

..,..6*9,«0I.
m

STREtT MUMY COfiPûRlTIOHSm

SaSEB
they were actually 
duced about a week ago 
at the store. The reduo- 
tlon in the price is quite » 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MO RE 
WEEKS. The- garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Se^. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.

Nothing

xwith

It would be to your advantage 
to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM OF

STREET CAR PROPULSION.
The Roberts Storage Battery Co

46 Adelalde-etreet west, 
Toronto.

-V"I re-

■ *
M

, I

■Reine. They are a 
Ml Blood Büildei»,
Pj Tonic and Bkoon- 
BS stbuotob, as they 
supply In a condensed 
form the substances 
lactnally needed to en- 
Mch the Blood, curing 
toll diseases coming 
.from Poor end Wat
ery Blood, or from 
[Vitiated Humors in 
[the Blood, and also 
[invigorate and Build 
Fup the Blood and 
I System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry,disease, 
excesses ana Indlscre-

LspEcmo^AuTtoN^on Cor. King and Churoh-ats.
Ithe Sexual System of ---------- —
[both men and women, ----------------------bty-tog .....ssssste*.....—,iRREduLABiTm. and ............THF BR|T18H-CANADIAN t

Loan & Investment Company, ’
t LIMITED.)

DIVIDEND No. 86.

ffSaBBWFBûHH-!

Ix
But Alaska Seal
skins Used.

l

i

i inspection invited.

>1;or
it

W
IJiX

8D7PBBBBXOM8.

:e?yh‘is^s
“vanao’Se**—JSlilsbKSraffis

/
-■ . K'I

1

ip
^^rbe transfer Books will be closed from 29nd to 
31st proximo, both days Inclusive.

Byorderoftbedlrectorao^^

Toronto. SSth November. 1«10.

ithe order from 
thou- "yoU*6 W06HI5SÏ sv-ts

make them regular.

out.
Manacer.
Dec 8U »

WANTED.con-F

J. ABRAHAMS

«srCdffi^VSâÆifShundred roulTs and «6 racoon skin coats and 
other furs, job lots, cheap.

Annual Meeting of tlie bbeppard Publish, 
in g Company.

The regular annual meeting of the Shep- 
perd Publishing Company was held ot tbe 
company’s offices on Wednesday afternoon, 
the 24th Inst. The annual report was pre
sented showing a very successful year.
business. The company shareholders decided A11 the rage In Boeton and New York. A 
to pay from the annual profit* adivUend of Jg/totoSSwiwnt Captivating witu piano ' 
ton ^ &ary“ AluMremoMhecot accompm.lm.nt

__ w„rtUre-elected and a vote of thanks Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Zithers, Pintos,
to them and all those who had Autoharps and Brass instrumenta of all kinds

K3Sjr*aaBS
saiMJKîSdWtfeSæ"

uew«paper in thia^giity or province.

oJT.f’tii- iS.W«WTSSt StaS
montre with! dieeare ot my sar.Statiiartou.reta

wanted to take the
TORONTO AGENCY

of a leading Fire IneurancA 
I Company. Address Box U4, 
World Office.___________ ^ee_

boon

The MandolinA Friend's Faee.
A friend’s face often looks “ur *^11 fr0”

the effects of misery making bUtouere* or 
liver complaint. If we tell hlmtouseBurdock 
Blood Bitters and he does it, the lût* *oot 
brlgbieas with returning health and happiness. 
B.B. B. never fails.

ICAuTO’S
teî

ip
ShL.

15th o *

Comedy and Tragedy.

Parkersburg to-night, and drawing a re 
rolver fired at Mrs. Norris, the ball passing
wrUtaof her ll^dansbtor*andfln2fly lodg

ing in Mr. Norris’ leg. The man was arrest
ed before he could do any more damage.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of

- les. Itlsa^tnowfsdged by those who have u«d

ssKSSffSsh aSüsaaï

286 Shaw-strcét, Deo. 24.

He “General. Bdtoth’s Scheme.”

wiSkindly insert to

* Commissioner.

ot
Butland’s Music Store

CUREour postofflee meet
eidlou* attempt, by meafie of the penny 
ooA to sap Canadian loyalty, and secure tbe 
Canadian markets ? Why. by enforcing a 
St6d rate on every letter sent from this 

Sountry to Cqnada.” ' , , ,
t> And Mr. Heaton ought not only to insist 

on a two cent (penny) rate between Canola
and England, but In Canada a. wail a T,„ Good Old Times.
■plrersal two^ent rate mnst be the rote. „ ^ tlm„ were good

AM. Haltam on the Itarrel. . "îffiST I

Aid. John Ha 11am has written us a letter Johnny eaku and mush.1'
on the trade of 30 acres of University land in w D0W tin,.;, have^rhange.ljandthe r'^» h
the Park for a block of city land m Front- ,|ml,le tare « th* foretatiwsj food liad strong 
street. The_W0£thy alderman goes into Went faOur taken lis P^^^VeTtom^h 
elaborate figuring to show that it would pay -jp^ impure *inelJJJJ!,^fhi» great chauire
tag city tbkeep wbet it has and to buy the }'™>: ,b^ino« skilful physicians of the
Park land” as well Bnt as The \\ orld was ^ to ,tlla, out a remedy , ter1jjedloal 
the first to start a conundrum dealing with 8$». nr^eroaSNbtireinody bas found
he fi^LInvolved to the trade we call on j^cry. D^M^,oh,,Ls, «tg; 

-st John to first tackle the figures of fbe saraption In its early stages, and
• Of Saturday and tell the people ot On- plaints.’ ------------------------------------------
'tar o and the graduates of the University 

'* 5i£rl« it wtinld' p-y them to exchange 
IBM j' ti fit. can lie sold mid capitals»! forth
with », <« tu m ^.<«« -1' »rwr'

only produces a rental of
Get up on the barré'., John, 
ûo'nwiilvuni.

37 King-street West
N.B.—Large 111uetrated Catalogue 

e«nt freetoarvy addreea.___________
i

scnml sick "
WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊi^^^m

.

Ætric'oiî ^in'^’mUKd ngj

TT '
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1continued

SüSis Ltd Odds, cute and bruises, Ac., In fact it
, our family-medicine. _____________

v Cod Liver OIL

d&TsSissSrS*
maaJJS»di
with nepein and quinine, entirely oreraoaut~E“TK,rr=rkSS
and all druggists. ________  *“

1

1

IË111II11
HEAD
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Watson’s Cough Drops are tbs beet ln the 
world for the throat and chest, for the voice 
unequalled. Try them.

1
3and at
3

f I b
B

SÏ toteSSinriSi?* SmS^rtS'hSi

Hache
4

DOES CURE84. Mary’s Did Well.
Vicar-General Rooney yesterdn’- morning j 

complimented tbe parishioners on t > gener- 
oBity shown by them on Chris- aos °*y-ÎKSSiSïSSi222»«v«É

AiarasaKsafc*!

just why soroanypeopta tafferpatowlwn a 
S„.alv of known and certrtn effertlik. Hjtom ! COHSUHFTIOHYeHo^Ol” may oe nnu paln

SStJîïEêEÜrflk
who™ want»! tor forging wm name °f >»* t

ac Pox of l.’ivau to notes 11

EES:Em^=

itud knows Yerex WkiI.

Boothing t%mody U aprompt and Plea^nt^jre 
for sore throat, croup, colds, rheumatism, lame 

Price ^5 cent».
v°

fternoon

Btodï give u -luet, Mr. Lslster a so o. Mrs. Brad-
Uv Mins Haruha- U aud >tles»r». Wicket 4 \

BS35.wSu5fs^dB&
J. N. MuKcndry. ____________

wnsa In its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk-

Be sure you
color wrapper; sold by til Druggist*, « 
50C* abCoi'TA BOWHE, Belleville.

Î
ie pro- 

f'Xtradite 5- :ty that now
r.3.uuu ft ysor.

tgr-r.

pc:
)

àWÏ!S! îïï*îaûttMÎBÊTï—sS*......s. are 1er IL loti
ïy droggtata srevywliete, or .at by maU.

dUJETa MEDICINE ' JL, New York.
d r(V- Psotoral

t-ili- l bv 
1. uIho

BfiSO-
S c.r ri

blHL8dlÏB.8eâ]lïri«Gniul Advice, 
ir y au do not want l.f Hilare your liver siul KMwWk-Kr-wüy vnujht.:

'
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• 4. k v .it'll* O. UlUilta.
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